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**Goal**
For First-Gen GlobalMindED Scholars to advance and inform the inclusive outcomes on their campus

**Step 1**
Advisor works with First-Gen GlobalMindED Scholars to identify 15 diverse First-Gen Students to join the GMED Campus Collaborative

**Step 2**
GlobalMindED Collaborative meets bi-monthly to decide on campus goals for other First-Gen Students (ie. Spring Career Fair, Mentor Programs, Alumni First-Gen Networking Reception)

**Step 3**
Meet quarterly with University President and Leadership team to inform and advance an inclusive agenda and policy

**Step 4**
Identify one **deliverable** that GlobalMindED Campus Collaborative can create or can continue to open doors for other First-Gen Students on campus

**Step 5**
Track and measure program results; report at GlobalMindED 2018

**Step 6**
To improve, crystalize, and scale inclusive leadership at feeder districts, community colleges, and universities

**What is the GlobalMindED Campus Collaborative?**
To improve, crystalize, and scale inclusive leadership at feeder districts, community colleges, and universities.
The Ten Commitments for Inclusive Advancement:

SPECIAL INTEREST ACTION GROUPS = Deliverables for 2018

First Gen to Master's/Ph.D.: Pros and Cons
Dr. Lorraine Cox

First Gen and Women in STEM
Paul Deaderick, Maria Palacios

Opportunities in Rural Areas
Chuck Schroeder

Digital Citizenship
Marialice Curran, Matt Murrie

The GlobalMindED College Collaborative
Gerard Louison, Lindsey Downs

LGBTQ Awareness and Opportunity
Dr. Allie Brashears

SDGs and Global Inclusive Leadership
Gina Otto

Leveraging Abilities: Person-Centered Tech
Sara Speer Selber, Jason Palmer

Building Diverse Emerging Leaders
Heidi Cuppari

Gender Equity and First gen Leadership
Denise Hamilton

How Does This Work?

- Each group has a leader or two to frame, capture and galvanize deliverables
- Interested or selected members of these groups gather at the opening reception. Look for the table with the name you've signed up for on SCHED (the scheduling application/website that houses all of the conference agenda information).

Each of the SIAGs will meet three times:

1. At the opening reception (5:00 pm) and for an informal dinner gathering on Wednesday, June 21
2. Briefly at cocktail party on the Thursday, June 22 (5:00 pm)
3. During a 50 minute session in the Ballroom before closing General Session (2:30 pm - 3:20 pm) Friday, June 23

Deliverable:

- We’ll ask for a one-page summary from each group leader that identifies personal and collective commitments, what major levers and strategies can improve main challenges and what the three deliverables are between now and June 2018 for the top priorities to tackle first.

Wifi password: GME2017
Pre-Conferences
Wednesday, June 21
9:00am - 3:00pm

Creating a Campus Wide Culture of Coaching: Re-Inventing Advising and Facilitation to Promote Student Motivation, Resilience and Accountability

Gail Fairfeild
Consultant, Coach, Trainer
Indiana University

Mary Haynes
Academic Coach & Trainer
Lifebound Coaching

Creativity, Critical Thinking, and Global View in the K-12 STEM Classroom: Engineering Entrepreneurship, Empathy and Empowerment

Ann Kaiser
CEO
ProjectEngin

Bryan Colahan
Director of Curriculum Development
ProjectEngin

Creating Entrepreneurial Learning Environments: Thinking Like An Entrepreneur

Eric Glustrom
Founder
Watson and Educate

Bree Langemo
President
Entrepreneurial Learning initiative

Workhorse Not Unicorns: How Working Your Butt Off is the Secret Sauce for Your Company or Your Company To Be

Arieann DeFazio
Executive Director
Spark Boulder and Kitables
Thank you to our dedicated, hard-working and resourceful

Our Board and Supporters

Our Staff

GlobalMindED team

...
Agenda at a Glance

Wednesday, June 21st, 2017

9:00am to 4:00pm: First Gen Students
- First-Gen Student Leadership and Professional Skills Program

5:00pm - 7:00pm: Welcoming Reception & Student Musicians
- Avanti Music Douglas County School District, Cash Bar - Complimentary soft drinks

Thursday, June 22nd, 2017

7:30am: Registration
8:00am: Idea Café and Breakfast
9:00am – 10:00am: Opening Session with Peter Samuelson (Grand Ballroom)
10:10am – 11:00am: Track Panels & Featured Sessions Breakout I:
- K-12: Rewarding Competitive, Bold Ideas: The Rather Prize (Court Room A)
- Higher ED: Privilege, Power, Place: Privates, Ivies, Elite, and Research Colleges Tell How They Are Levelling the Playing Field (Court Room B)
- Health: Health Equity: Reversing Rural & Urban Food Deserts (Century)
- STEAM: Hidden Figures: Diversity in Aerospace (Spruce)
- TECH: Data Analytics, Big Data and Improved Access Outcomes (Court Room C)
- Policy: Learning for Access: Quality Education for All (Colorado)
- Global Work Skills: The Foundational Cause and Cost of the Skills Gap: Strategies for Career Literacy (Denver)
- Foundation: Foundations Facilitate Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion: Investing in Community and Nonprofits (Windows)
- Roundtable: The Future of Disability Learning, Career and Support Services (Aspen)
- Workshops: 10 Ways Women (and Men Who Work with Them) Can Change Themselves to Change Their World (Grand Ballroom)

10:10am – 11:00am: Problem Solving Lab & Deeper Dive:
- Problem Solving Lab: What if Students Taught Students How to Learn: Curiosity-Based Learning to Evolve Education (Silver)
- Deeper Dive: Helping Veterans Succeed: In College, Career and Personal Life (Gold)

11:10am – 12:00pm: Track Panels & Featured Sessions Breakout II:
- K-12: Keeping it Real: Authentic, Real-Time Business Projects (Court Room A)
- Higher ED: Think Global, Act Local: Equity, Diversity and Preparation in Effective Study Abroad and Inclusive At-Home Options (Court Room B)
- Health: Global Initiatives, Local Lessons (Century)
- STEAM: Computing as a Necessary Language: The Fourth Literacy (Spruce)
- TECH: Cybersecurity and the Talent Pipeline: Collaboration to Pre-empt Risk and Fill Jobs (Court Room C)
- Policy: Scaling Global Competency Education (Colorado)
• **Global Work Skills**: Collaborating to Create a Strong Colorado Talent Pipeline (Denver)
• **Foundation**: Improving Access and Equity Via OER: Lessons from Practice (Windows)
• **Roundtable**: Edupunks & Edupreneurs: Preparing for Learners of the Future (Aspen)
• **Presentations**: Ability Status: Options, Opportunities and Outcomes (Court Room D)
• **Workshops**: College, Debt and the Workforce: Rethinking and Unsustainable Model (Grand Ballroom)

12:10pm – 1:00pm: Lunch & “First-Gen Leaders Launched in Life: Role Models for Us”

1:10pm – 2:00pm: Track Panels & Featured Sessions Breakout III
• **K-12**: Social Impact Accelerators: The New Paradigm of Education for All Generations (Court Room A)
• **Higher ED**: How Innovative Educational Practices Are Influencing Collaborative Learning Across Different Educational Disciplines? (Court Room B)
• **Health**: The Mental Health Imperative: Choices, Coaching, Outreach, Cognitive Resilience (Century)
• **STEAM**: Never Stop Innovating! Exponential Learning for Our Digital Natives: The Fusion of Science, Arts and Enlightenment (Spruce)
• **TECH**: Radical Inclusion: Diversifying Technology and Technology Companies (Court Room C)
• **Policy**: Despite Our Initiatives, Why Are Girls Still Lacking in the STEM Pipeline? Policies That Can Quickly Turn That Around (Colorado)
• **Global Work Skills**: Generous Leaders and the New Economic Paradigm (Denver)
• **Foundation**: Impact Investors Making Profit and Creating Inclusive Leadership (Windows)
• **Roundtable**: Rural Innovations and Collaboration in the Trades and Manufacturing (Aspen)
• **Presentations**: We Have Education All Wrong! Five Practices that Innovative Learning Systems Have in Common (Court Room D)
• **Workshops**: Personal, Connected and High Impact Global Citizenship (Grand Ballroom)

1:10pm – 3:00pm: Problem Solving Lab & Deeper Dive
• **Problem Solving Lab**: Collaborative Innovation and Making: How Technology Will Transform Future (Gold)
• **Deeper Dive**: Innovation, Collaborations and Outcomes in Rural Areas (Silver)

2:10pm – 3:00pm: Track Panels & Featured Sessions Breakout IV
• **K-12**: Funding Collaboration: How Networks and Partnerships Fuel A 21st Century Schools to Create a Better World (Court Room A)
• **Higher ED**: Community Colleges Put Students at the Center: Innovations Driving Access and Equity (Court Room B)
• **Health**: Ability Networks: Inclusive Healthcare Access and Cross Sector Collaboration (Century)
• **STEAM**: From Beauty School to Neuroscience: Engineering the New Entrepreneurial Identity (Spruce)
TECH: Artificial Intelligence: Amplifying Our Cognitive, Physical and Perceptive Abilities (Court Room C)
Policy: Opportunities for Employing the Hard to Employ: Realities of What Works Short-Term/Long-Term with Degree Attainment and Career Success (Colorado)
Global Work Skills: Experiences that Give Grads Workplace Credibility and Expertise: High School Apprenticeships Creating Professional Success (Denver)
Foundation: Gender Impact for Low-Income Access and Opportunity: Scaling GlobalMindED (Windows)
Roundtable: Unlocking Personal Strength and Innovative Potential Within Each Member of a School Community (Aspen)
Presentations: Recent Grads with First-Gen Advice for Colleges and K-12 Leaders (Court Room D)
Workshops: Creativity, Innovation and Entrepreneurial Thinking (Grand Ballroom)

3:40pm – 4:30pm: Plenary Roundtable
The UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) Global Roadmap to Deliver an Inclusive World

4:30pm – 7:00pm: Networking Reception & Music
From Linda Theus-Lee, CU Denver, First Gen PhD Candidate

Friday, June 23rd, 2017

7:30am: Registration
8:00am – 9:00am: Idea Café
9:00am – 10:00am: Opening Session with Futurist Thomas Frey
10:10am – 11:00am: Track Panels & Featured Sessions Breakout:
K-12: Personalized Learning: Students at the Center (Court Room A)
Higher ED: Collaboration in Equity Outcomes (Court Room B)
Health: Health Leaders Setting Inclusive Standards (Century)
STEAM: Fail Forward, Fail Fast: Young Risk Takers Compete to Expand their World (Spruce)
TECH: Next Gen Tech Talent: How IoT Changes the Games for Employers, Job Seekers and Learners (Court Room C)
Policy: Recruiting, Retaining and Sustaining a Diverse Workforce: Tales from the Fields (Colorado)
Global Work Skills: Economic Mobility, Technology and Access for All: New Learning Options Driving Employability and Opportunity (Denver)
Foundation: Private/Public Partnership for Student Success (Windows)
Presentations: Profile of A Graduate (Court Room D)
Workshops: Future & Higher Education Leadership (Gold)
10:10am – 12:00pm: Deeper Dive
Deeper Dive: What Funders Fund and How to Get Funding: Inside Secrets of Grants, Partnership and Effective Measurements? (Silver)
11:10am – 12:00pm: Track Panels & Featured Sessions Breakout II
K-12: Curriculum + Community Enterprise for Restoration Science (Court Room A)
Higher ED: Business Imperative for College Grads: What Do Colleges Need to deliver So That Grads Have Jobs Commensurate with Their Education? (Court Room B)
- **Health**: Emerging Health Technologies: Mobile, Wearables, Telemedicine and Other Breakthroughs Improving Access (Century)
- **STEAM**: STEM Equity in Advanced Manufacturing, Engineering, Gamification and Career Exploration (Spruce)
- **TECH**: Virtual Reality, Augmented Reality and Mixed Reality: Opportunities in Education (Court Room C)
- **Policy**: Free Speech, Truth in Journalism and Democratic Values in the Digital Age (Colorado)
- **Global Work Skills**: A “Moneyball” View on Youth Talent Engagement, Readiness & Placement (Denver)
- **Foundation**: Creative Funding and Investing Strategies to Fuel Collective Impact, Maximize Human Talent and Produce Outcomes (Windows)
- **Roundtable**: Inclusive Standards for LGBTQ: What Educators, Business Leaders and Policy Makers Need to Know (Aspen)
- **Presentations**: Success in Rural Areas (Court Room D)
- **Workshops**: Windows and Mirrors: Critical Friends and Inquires (Gold)

12:10pm – 1:00pm: Lunch & “Gender Equity In Pipeline, Pay and Performance: Delivering This Reality”

1:10pm – 2:00pm: Track Panels & Featured Sessions Breakout III
- **K-12**: What You've Always Wanted to Know About Competency-Based Education but Were Afraid to Ask (Court Room A)
- **Higher ED**: Success in Higher ED for First-Gen: Evidence-Based Results That Can Scale (Court Room B)
- **Health**: Healthcare Innovation: Creative Solutions for Health & Wellbeing (Century)
- **STEAM**: STEAM, Life with Passion (Spruce)
- **TECH**: True Connections in the Digital Age: How to Imagine, Employ and Moderate Technology to Create Meaningful Human Connections (Court Room C)
- **Policy**: Innovative, Responsive Policies to Lead in K-12 Education (Colorado)
- **Global Work Skills**: How to Involve Industry to Improve Student Employability (Denver)
- **Foundation**: Investors and Funders Leveling the Playing Field(Windows)

1:10pm – 2:10pm: Student Group A and B
- Student Group A - Innovation and Entrepreneurship Workshop
- Student Group B - Career Fair for Students

2:10pm – 3:20pm: Student Group A and B
- Student Group A - Career Fair for Students
- Student Group B - Innovation and Entrepreneurship Workshop

2:30pm – 3:20pm: Special Interest Action Group: Summaries, Goals, and Deliverables

3:30pm – 4:30pm: Student Summary, Recommendations, Next Steps to move the Big levers of access and equity

#GMED2017
Longer Sessions

PROBLEM SOLVING LABS (1 Hour 50 Minutes)

Thursday, June 22: 10:10am – 12:00pm (Silver Room)
- What if Students taught Students How to learn: Curiosity-Based Learning to Evolve Education
  - Matt Murrie, *What if…?360*
  - Curran Dee, *DigCitKids*

Thursday, June 22: 1:10pm – 3:00pm (Gold Room)
- Collaborative Innovation and Making: How Technology Will Transform the Future
  - Michael Caston, *University of Denver*

DEEPER DIVES (1 Hour 50 Minutes)

Thursday, June 22: 10:10am – 12:00pm (Gold Room):
- Helping Veterans Succeed: In College, Career and Personal Life
  - Jorge Pongo, *Via TRM*
  - Rick Rein, *Operation Code*
  - Leanne Smullen, *Spot X*
  - Duane K.L. France, *Colorado Veterans Health and Wellness Agency*

Thursday, June 22: 1:10pm – 3:00pm (Silver Room):
- Innovation, Collaborations and Outcomes in Rural Areas
  - Chuck Schroeder, *Rural Futures Institute*
  - Jaime Cruz, *Nevada Workforce Connections*
  - Michael Huang, *Communities in School*

Friday June 23: 10:10am – 12:00pm (Silver Room)
- What Funders Fund and How to Get Funding: Inside Secrets of Grants, Partnership and Effective Measurements?
  - Mike Abbiatti, *Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education and WCET*
  - Jeff Livingston, *EdSolutions*
  - Tamara Mohamed, *Aurora Chamber of Commerce*
  - Junko Nagao, *Vision Sprout*
  - Alexis Owen, *First Western Trust*
## WORKSHOPS (50 Minutes)

### Thursday, June 22nd (Grand Ballroom)
- 10:10am – 11:00am - *10 Ways Women (and Men Who Work With Them) Can Change Themselves to Change Their World* – Denise Hamilton, WatchHerWork
- 11:10am – 12:00pm - *College, Debt and the Workforce: Rethinking an Unsustainable Model* – Kate Hoffman/ Linda Lorelle
- 1:10pm – 2:00pm - *Personal, Connected and High Impact Global Citizenship* – Marialice Curran/ Gina Otto/ Linda Sills/ Catherine Millett
- 2:10pm – 3:00pm - *Creativity, Innovation and Entrepreneurial Thinking* – Beth Miller/ Karen Lynch/ Nick Lynch/ Greg Harrington

### Friday, June 23rd (Gold Room)
- 10:10am – 11:00am - *Future & Higher Education Leadership: New Skillsets Needed* - Amit Mrig, Academic Impressions
- 11:10am – 12:00pm - *Windows and Mirrors: Critical Friends and Inquiries* - Margaret MacLean, Education Consultant

## PRESENTATION (Court Room D, 50 Minutes)

### Thursday, June 22nd
- 11:10am – 12:00pm - *Ability Status: Options, Opportunities and Outcomes* – Philip Kahn-Pauli, RespectAbility
- 1:10pm – 2:00pm - *We Have Education All Wrong! Five Practices that Innovative Learning Systems Have in Common* - Erika Twani
- 2:10pm – 3:00pm - *Recent Grads with First-Gen Advice for Colleges and K-12 Leaders* – Judy Perez, iLearn

### Friday, June 23rd
- 10:10am – 11:00am - *Profile of A Graduate: How K-12, Higher ED and Business Collaborate to Create 21st Century Workers* - Ken Kay/ James Fripp/ Sarah Heath
- 11:10am – 12:00pm - *Success in Rural Areas: Unique Challenges and Opportunities for Collaboration* – Irv Halter / Chantal Unfug / Kathryn Regjo / Christie Lee

## ROUNDTABLE (Aspen Executive Room, 50 Minutes)

### Thursday, June 22nd
- 10:10am – 11:00am - *The Future of Disability Learning, Career and Support Services* – Nancy Weiss/ Steven M. Eidelman
- 11:10am – 12:00pm - *Edupunks & Edupreneurs: Preparing for Learners of the Future* – Sarabeth Berk/ Bret Poppleton/ Christine DeLeon/ Bruno Peroni
- 1:10pm – 2:00pm - *Rural Innovations and Collaboration in the Trades and Manufacturing* – Scott Campbell, Widefield School District 3
- 2:10pm – 3:00pm - *Unlocking Personal Strength and Innovative Potential Within Each Member of a School Community* - Clara Quinlan, Peak to Peak Charter School and Sheri Smith

### Friday, June 23rd
- 11:10am – 12:00pm - *Inclusive Standards for LGBTQ: What Educators, Business Leaders and Policy Makers Need to Know* – Allie Brashears/ Daniel Baer/ Students
Foundations Track (Windows Room)
Track Leaders: Kyle Malone, Ardis Thomas, Sara Speer Selber

Day 1: Thursday, June 22

10:10 am – 11:00 am
Foundations Facilitate Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion: Investing in Community and Nonprofits
Panel Leader: Sara Speer Selber, The Project Management Team
- Katrina Farren-Eller, Community Foundation of Greater Dubuque
- Dr. Janet Lopez, Rose Community Foundation
- Jennifer Lee, Capital Learn
- Ayse McCracken, Healthcare Consultant

11:10 am – 12:00 pm
Improving Access and Equity Via OER: Lessons From Practice
Panel Leader: Dr. Ahrash Bissell, The NROC Project
- Dr. Cathy Casserly, Lumina Foundation
- Daniel Williamson, OpenStax
- Rupal Nayer, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
- Jason Palmer, New Markets Venture Partners

1:10 pm – 2:00 pm
Impact Investors Making Profit and Creating Inclusive Leadership
Panel Leader: Praful Shah, Principium Investments
- Junko Nagao, Vision Sprout
- Jim Davidson, PeakChange
- Stephanie Gripne, Impact Finance Center
- Casey Verbeck, Veris Wealth Partners

2:10 pm – 3:00 pm
Gender Impact for Low-Income Access and Opportunity: Scaling GlobalMindED
Panel Leader: Melanie Pease Davidson, Impact Investor
- Aaron Kalhow, Conscious Company Media
- Donna Morton, Change Finance, Inc
- Kimberly Desmond, Denver Office on Women and Families
- Graham Forman, Edovate Capital
- Karen Ashworth-Macfarlane, Real Estate Social Impact Investment

Day 2: Friday, June 23

10:10 am – 11:00 am
Private/Public Partnership for Student Success
Panel Leader: Chris Coxon, Educate Texas
- Dr. Wynn Rosser, TLL Temple Foundation
- Jeff Kutash, Peter Kiewit Foundation
- Dr. Rebecca Goosen, San Jacinto College

11:10 am – 12:00 pm
Total Capital 360: Structures, Strategies and Quantum Leaps in Blended Finance for Good
Panel Leader: Amber Nystrom, SDG Marketplace and Prosperity
- Jared Dubey, Athos II Holdings
- Luis Duarte, Gary Community Investments
- Holly Ziegel Ruxin, Mountain TCR
- Steven J. Schueth, First Affirmative Financial Network
- Tal Ronen, YK Center

1:10 pm – 2:00 pm
Investors and Funders Leveling the Playing Field
Panel Leader: Kyle Malone, Grantmakers for Education
- Lindsay Hill, Raikes Foundation
- Maria Palacios, Williams
- Stephen Chang, National Equity Project
# Global Work Skills Track (Denver Room)
**Track Leader: Gayle Dendinger**

## Day 1: Thursday, June 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am</td>
<td>Collaborating to Create a Strong Colorado Talent Pipeline</td>
<td>Kelly Brough, Chamber of Commerce, Ellen Golombek, Colorado Department of Labor and Employment, Andy Hudson, Skillful Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>Generous Leaders and the New Economic Paradigm</td>
<td>Felicia Naranjo Martinez, Colorado European Union Center of Excellence, Lee Rivers, Institute of International Education, Annette Watkins, University of Notre Dame (Australia), Emory Skolkin, Nuance Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 pm</td>
<td>Experiences that Give Grads Workplace Credibility and Expertise: High School Apprenticeships Creating Professional Success</td>
<td>Noel Ginsburg, Intertech Plastics, Joe Saboe, Denver Public Schools, Kelly Pounds, IDEAS, Jason Jansky, CareerWise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Day 2: Friday, June 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am</td>
<td>A “Moneyball” View on Youth Talent Engagement, Readiness &amp; Placement</td>
<td>Justin Dent, GenFKD, Robert Shindell, Intern Bridge, Breann Lange, Radish Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>How to Involve Industry to Improve Student Employability</td>
<td>Scott Fast, Innovate+Educate, Scott Laband, Colorado Succeeds, Laura Beving, Neighborhoods Without Poverty, Gretchen Morgan, CareerWise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Health Track (Century Room)

**Track Leaders:** Dr. Indira Lanig, Sumanth Channabasappa, Dr. Vanessa Carmean, Conor Lang

## Day 1: Thursday, June 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Panel Leader(s)</th>
<th>Speakers and Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am</td>
<td>Health Equity: Reversing Rural &amp; Urban Food Deserts</td>
<td>Gabriel Guillaume, LiveWell Colorado</td>
<td>Paul Vitale, Brightpoint Health; Jo Schneier, Cognition; Beverly Grant, Mo' Betta Green Marketplace; Pam Willhoite, Community Safety and Wellness Expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am</td>
<td>Global Initiatives, Local Lessons</td>
<td>Sumanth Channabasappa, The CORE</td>
<td>Heather Callender-Potters, PharmaJet; Dr. Janet Katz, Washington State University College of Nursing; Dr. Vanessa Carmean, Zsyo Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>The Mental Health Imperative: Choices, Coaching, Outreach, Cognitive Resilience</td>
<td>Anna Ewing, Colorado Office of Economic Development and International Trade</td>
<td>Mary Haynes, LifeBound; Lance Powers, Sigmend; Sarah Zeren, Mental Health Therapist; Robert Phillibert, Mindful Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 pm</td>
<td>Ability Networks: Inclusive Healthcare Access and Cross Sector Collaboration</td>
<td>Dr. Indira Lanig, Paradigm Outcomes</td>
<td>Chanda Hinton Leichtle, Chanda Plan; Phil Kah-Pauli, RespectAbility; Tara Roehl, Hacking Autism; Dr. Jeff Berliner, Craig Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Day 2: Friday, June 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Panel Leader(s)</th>
<th>Speakers and Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am</td>
<td>Health Leaders Setting Inclusive Standards</td>
<td>Dr. Douglas Jackson, Project C.U.R.E.</td>
<td>Stephane Lessard, Consul General of Canada; Firas Sultan, Medtronic; Lori Sypher, Elsevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am</td>
<td>Emerging Health Technologies: Mobile, Wearables, Telemedicine and Other Breakthroughs Improving Access</td>
<td>Tom Higley, 10.10.10</td>
<td>Mike Hess, Blind Institute of Technology; Amy Livingston, Global Health Foundation; Dr. Laura Stachel, We Care Solar; Ayse McCracken, Healthcare Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm</td>
<td>Healthcare Innovation: Creative Solutions for Health &amp; Wellbeing</td>
<td>Charlie Garland, The Innovation Outlet</td>
<td>Barbara Coloroso, Kids Are Worth It, Inc.; Tory Cenaj, Telehealth and Medicine Today; Dr. Arlen Meyers, Society of Physician Entrepreneurs; Stephanie Wilson, ACCESS Medical Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Higher ED Track (Court Room B)
Track Leader: Dr. John Lanning

Day 1: Thursday, June 22

10:10 am – 11:00 am
Privilege, Power, Place: Privates, Ivies, Elite Colleges Tell How They Are Leveling the Playing Field
Panel Leader: Pulin Sanghvi, Princeton University
- Dr. Brent Chrute, University of Denver
- Symone Morales, UCLA
- Dr. Brenda Allen, University of Colorado Denver

11:10 am – 12:00 pm
Think Global, Act Local: Equity, Diversity and Preparation in Effective Study Abroad and Inclusive At-Home Options
Panel Leader: Sanford J. Ungar, The Free Speech Project, Georgetown University
- Stewart Devine, U.S. Department of State
- Deidre Orriola, University of South Florida
- Stephanie Garnica, World Trade Center Denver
- Jamie Cruz, Nevada Workforce Connections

1:10 pm – 2:00 pm
How Innovative Educational Practices are Influencing Collaborative Learning Across Different Educational Disciplines
Panel Leader: Juan Valentin, United States Patent and Trademark Office
- Dr. Richard Charles, Cherry Creek Schools
- Dr. Stacey Forsyth, CU Science Discovery
- Nina Sharma, Project X-ITE, University of Denver
- Bruno Peroni, University of Colorado Boulder

2:10 pm – 3:00 pm
Community Colleges Put Students at the Center: Innovations Driving Access and Equity
Panel Leader: Dr. Rufus Glasper, League for Innovation in the Community College
- Cynthia Wilson, League for Innovation in the Community College
- Christina Espinosa-Pieb, De Anza College
- Dr. Landon K. Pirius, Colorado Community College System

Day 2: Friday, June 23

10:10 am – 11:00 am
Collaboration in Equity Outcomes
Panel Leader: Jim Larimore, ACT Center for Equity in Learning
- Don Yu, Better Make Room Campaign, Civic Nation
- Dr. Cassi Barker-Carr, ACT
- Ed Smith-Lewis, United Negro College Fund

11:10 am – 12:00 pm
Business Imperative for College Grads: What Do Colleges Need to Deliver So That Grads Have Jobs Commensurate With Their Education?
Panel Leader: Dr. Janine Davidson, Metropolitan State University of Denver
- Demesha Hill, Janus Henderson Foundation
- Matthew Rantanen, Southern California Tribal Chairmen’s Association
- David Postolski, Parsons School of Design
- Rowena Naidoo, Mile High United Way

1:10 pm – 2:00 pm
Success in Higher ED for First-Gen: Evidence-Based Results That Can Scale
Panel Leader: Dr. Belinda S. Miles, Westchester Community College
- Kristi Ryujiin, University of Colorado Boulder
- Dr. Lorraine Morales Cox, Union College
- Dr. Shanesha Brooks-Tatum, Creative Research Solutions
- Michael Poindexter, Sacramento City College
K-12 Track (Court Room A)
Track Leader: Dr. Bena Kallick

Day 1: Thursday, June 22

10:10 am – 11:00 am  
Rewarding Competitive, Bold Ideas: The Rather Prize  
Panel Leader: Martin Rather, *The Rather Prize*
- Caroline Quenemoen, Rice University  
- Dr. Sanford Jeames, Eastside Memorial High School (Texas)  
- Eastside Memorial High School Student

11:10 am – 12:00 pm  
Keeping it Real: Authentic, Real-Time Business Projects  
Panel Leader: Corey Mohn, *Blue Valley CAPS*
- Amy Wilkinson, C.H.A.S.E  
- Brady Simmons, LoopK12  
- April Boyd-Noronha, STEM Broker

1:10 pm – 2:00 pm  
Panel Leader: Heidi Cuppari, *Dream Tank*
- Luis Duarte, Gary Community Investments  
- Summer Cuppari Gould, *Dream Tank*  
- Eric Giustrom, *Watson and Educate!*  
- Teju Ravilochan, *Unreasonable Institute*

Funding Collaboration: How Networks and Partnerships Fuel A 21st Century Schools to Create a Better World  
Panel Leader: Caroline Blackwell, National Association of Independent Schools
- Michelle Linford, EPIK Deliberate Digital  
- Bob Allen, IDEAS  
- Dean Fusto, Brandon Hall School

Day 2: Friday, June 23

10:10 am – 11:00 am  
Personalized Learning: Students at the Center  
Panel Leader: Dr. Bena Kallick, *The Institute for Habits of Mind*
- Jody Ordonez, Vista High School (California)  
- Dr. Bertie Simmons, Furr High School (Texas)  
- Jeff Dillon, Wilder School District (Idaho)

11:10 am – 12:00 pm  
Curriculum + Community Enterprise for Restoration Science  
Panel Leader: Dr. Erica Watson-Currie, *SmartStart Evaluation & Research*  
- Elisa Caref, *The River Project*  
- Melissa Rex, *The River Project*  
- Kristian Breton, *The New York Academy of Sciences*  
- Lori Krane, *Good Shepherd Services*

1:10 pm – 2:00 pm  
What You've Always Wanted to Know About Competency-Based Education But Were Afraid to Ask  
Panel Leader: Nina Lopez, *Educational Consultant*  
- Rebecca Midles, Mesa County Valley School District 51  
- Chris Sturgis, *MetisNet*
### Day 1: Thursday, June 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Panel Leaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Learning for Access: Quality Education for All</td>
<td>Dr. Dan Lutz, Co-Lead International, Erin Hogeboom, National Girls Collaborative, Erica Ledesma, Diversity Abroad Network, Jenny Anderson, Celebrate EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Scaling Global Competency Education</td>
<td>Latisha Sparks, Global Nomads Group, Anne Green, Vista Magnet (California), Sheryl Curcio, Global Learning Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Despite Our Initiatives, Why Are Girls Still Lacking in the STEM Pipeline? Policies That Can Quickly Turn That Around</td>
<td>Louise Myland, The Women's Foundation of Colorado, Natalie Schaefner, Cal Poly Tech, Dr. Ron Segal, Colorado State University, Zyola Mix, SEAKR Engineering, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Opportunities for Employing the Hard to Employ: Realities of What Works Short-Term/Long-Term with Degree Attainment and Career Success</td>
<td>Tamra Ryan, Women's Bean Project, Sabra Williams, The Actors' Gang, Laura Williams, LinkedIn, Sherwynn Patton, Life Anew Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day 2: Friday, June 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Panel Leaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Recruiting, Retaining and Sustaining a Diverse Workforce: Tales From the Fields</td>
<td>Dionne Mack, Lockheed Martin, June Taylor, Colorado Department of Personnel &amp; Administration, Steven Gutierrez, Holland &amp; Hart LLP, Jill Reckie, National Center for Women &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Free Speech, Truth in Journalism and Democratic Values in the Digital Age</td>
<td>Bobbie Jo Buel, Former Editor, Arizona Daily Star, Sanford J. Ungar, The Free Speech Project, Georgetown University, Adrian Garcia, Denverite.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Innovative, Responsive Policies to Lead in K-12 Education</td>
<td>Christine Scanlan, Keystone Policy Center, Colleen O'Neill, Colorado Department of Education, Moira Cullen, The Capstone Group, LLC, Mark Sass, TeachPlus Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STEAM Track (Spruce Room)
**Track Leaders:** Jay Lindell, Liz Kuehl, Paul Deaderick, Maria Palacios

#### Day 1: Thursday, June 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Panel Leader(s)</th>
<th>Presentations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:10 am   | Hidden Figures: Diversity in Aerospace                                  | Paul Deaderick, National Reconnaissance Office at the Aerospace Data Facility Colorado | • Vanessa Blacknall-Jamison, Organization of Black Aerospace Professionals  
• John Amrine, National Security Agency  
• Vicky Lea, Metro Denver Economic Development Corporation  
• Ed Dwight, Ed Dwight Studios, Inc.  
• Salvatore Almanza, Ball Aerospace |
| 11:10 am   | Computing as a Necessary Language: The Fourth Literacy                  | Andrea Young, Colorado Technology Association                                    | • Betty Gronneberg, uCodeGirl  
• Melissa Risteff, Couragin  
• Tara Roehl, Hacking Autism  
• Kim LeClaire, Poudre School District |
| 11:10 am   | Never Stop Innovating! Exponential Learning for Our Digital Natives: The Fusion of Science, Arts and Enlightenment | Dr. Penny Eucker, STEM School and Academy                                         | • Shane Walkinshaw, Arrickaree School  
• Stephanie Mendrala, STEM School and Academy  
• Cody Blackburn, STEM School and Academy  
• Maria Palacios, Williams |
| 2:10 pm    | From Beauty School to Neuroscience: Engineering the New Entrepreneurial Identity | Kellie Lauth, Adams 12 School District                                             | • Carrie Romero-Brugger, Adams 12 School District  
• Jeanette Ryan, Adams 12 School District  
• Meg John, Colorado BioScience Institute  
• Kate Klaver, Adams 12 School District  
• Kerry Glenn, Adams 12 School District  
• Maranda Castle, Adams 12 School District  
• Sydney Lewis, Student |

#### Day 2: Friday, June 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Panel Leader(s)</th>
<th>Presentations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:10 am   | Fail Forward, Fail Fast: Young Risk Takers Compete to expand Their World | Nancy Conrad, The Conrad Foundation                                               | • Nancy McIntyre, Girl Powered  
• Jose Lopez, Metropolitan State University of Denver  
• Rosemary Mendel, BEST Robotics, Inc.  
• Curran Dee, DigCitKids (10-year-old presenter) |
| 11:10 am   | STEM Equity in Advanced Manufacturing, Engineering, Gamification and Career Exploration | Ann Kaiser, ProjectEngin                                                        | • Karen Peterson, National Girls Collaborative  
• April Boyd-Noronha, STEM Broker LLC  
• Lauren McIntosh, Women in Manufacturing  
• Ariean DeFazio, Spark Boulder and Kitables |
| 11:10 am   | STEAM, Life with Passion                                                | Jay Lindell, Colorado Office of Economic Development and International Trade    | • Liz Kuehl, Colorado Education Initiative (CEI)  
• Susan Denzer, Lockheed Martin  
• Ashley O'Dell, Prairie Middle School |

#G MED2017
### Technology Track (Court Room C)

*Track Leaders: Andrea Young, Michael Cushman, Thierry Dossou*

#### Day 1: Thursday, June 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Panel Leader</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am –</td>
<td>Data Analytics, Big Data and Improved Access Outcomes (K-12 – College)</td>
<td>Dr. Melissa Vito, University of Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Panel Leader: Dr. Melissa Vito, <em>University of Arizona</em></td>
<td>York Cit, US Department of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 am –</td>
<td>Cybersecurity and the Talent Pipeline: Collaboration to Pre-empt Risk and Fill Jobs</td>
<td>Andre McGregor, Tanium</td>
<td>Jennifer Furda, National Cybersecurity Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Panel Leader: Andre McGregor, <em>Tanium</em></td>
<td>Mark Seglem, Colorado Technical University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm –</td>
<td>Radical Inclusion: Diversifying Technology and Technology Companies</td>
<td>Patty Lopez, Intel</td>
<td>Angela Finn, Ciena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Panel Leader: Patty Lopez, <em>Intel</em></td>
<td>Mike Abbiati, WCET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 pm –</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence: Amplifying Our Cognitive, Physical and Perceptive Abilities</td>
<td>Vijay Bangaru, Oracle</td>
<td>Ysaira Jimenez, Labor X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Panel Leader: Vijay Bangaru, <em>Oracle</em></td>
<td>Frannie Matthews, IBM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Rauzi, Gagen MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Cushman, DaVinci Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Vallery, Microsoft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Day 2: Friday, June 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Panel Leader</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:10 am –</td>
<td>Next Gen Tech Talent: How IoT Changes the Games for Employers, Job Seekers and Learners</td>
<td>Dr. Peter Hirst, MIT</td>
<td>Anne Zelenka, Beeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Panel Leader: Dr. Peter Hirst, <em>MIT</em></td>
<td>Patty Kluwer, Fathom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Diehl, HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leah Jewell, Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10 –</td>
<td>Virtual Reality, Augmented Reality and Mixed Reality: Opportunities in Education</td>
<td>Tarif Sayed, Nokia TECH</td>
<td>Jaime Casap, Google</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Panel Leader: Tarif Sayed, <em>Nokia TECH</em></td>
<td>Matt Maes, AltEthos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Julien Lynge, DaVinci Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandi Mays, Zayo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 pm –</td>
<td>True Connections in the Digital Age: How to Imagine, Employ and Moderate Technology to Create Meaningful Human Connections</td>
<td>Yaakov Lehman, Wisdom Tribe</td>
<td>Kim Cavallo, Lil Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Panel Leader: Yaakov Lehman, <em>Wisdom Tribe</em></td>
<td>Gabi Jurban, HAPPI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First-Generation Student Leadership Program 2017

- Pre-Conference Facilitators -

Erin McClarty
Principal
Erin McClarty, PLLC

Adrian Rosado, MBA
President & Founder
Zion Management Group

Rocio Perez, MBA
President & Founder
Inventiva Consulting, LLC

Melinda L. Cain, Ph.D
Managing Director
Real World Solutions, LLC

Doug Messer
Co-Founder & CEO
University Beyond

Intercultural Training: From Awareness to Competence—the RWS Tool Kit for Intercultural Competence and Personal and Professional Development
-Melinda Cain

The Real World Solutions tool kit teaches more than “what” to do (or not do) in cultural situations; it provides the “why” behind cultural behavior so one can respond appropriately in any situation. The training will help students learn to build bridges among cultures in order to enhance personal and professional productivity and improve outcomes. Students will be able to address cultural challenges with real world solutions and “live and work better together.”

First Gen Professional and Life Skills: Making Impressions, Personal Branding, Telling Your Story
-Adrian Rosado; Rocio Perez; & Erin McClarty

Three First Gen rock stars will arm students with critical techniques for personal and professional development. Adrian Rosado will focus on the qualities needed to become a successful networker. Students will identify strategies for communicating with purpose and keying in on opportunities for synergy between individuals. Rocio Perez will discuss the power of communication and personal branding, gaining essential knowledge about exuding an executive presence, the importance of appearance, connecting more effectively with others, and making a first and lasting impression that inspires others energetically. Erin McClarty will teach students how to tap into their superpowers by re-framing their stories of past adversities into narratives of personal triumph, highlighting the unique contributions they can make in any environment.

Entrepreneurship for First Gen
-Doug Messer
THE 2017 DIVERSITYINC
TOP 50 COMPANIES FOR DIVERSITY

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. EY</td>
<td>18. Cox Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AT&amp;T</td>
<td>20. Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Johnson &amp; Johnson</td>
<td>22. Target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mastercard</td>
<td>24. Wyndham Worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Marriott International</td>
<td>25. BASF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Abbott</td>
<td>27. TIAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. KPMG</td>
<td>28. Kellogg Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. ADP</td>
<td>34. Toyota Motor N.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Colgate-Palmolive</td>
<td>36. The Walt Disney Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Time Warner</td>
<td>38. TD Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Monsanto</td>
<td>40. AbbVie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Genentech</td>
<td>42. General Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. KeyBank</td>
<td>44. Southern Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. McCormick &amp; Co.</td>
<td>46. Medtronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Exelon</td>
<td>48. BBVA Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Aramark</td>
<td>50. CVS Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top Companies for People with Disabilities
- EY
- Northrop Grumman
- Accenture
- Comcast NBCUniversal
- Prudential Financial
- PwC
- Sodexo
- Eli Lilly & Co.
- Monsanto
- Hilton Inc.
- TD Bank
- Booz Allen Hamilton

### Top Companies for Mentoring
- EY
- PwC
- Procter & Gamble
- Hilton Inc.
- KPMG
- Accenture
- Abbott
- AT&T
- Eli Lilly & Co.
- Deloitte
- Marriott International
- Johnson & Johnson
- Cox Communications
- General Motors
- Sodexo

### Top Companies for Employee Resource Groups
- EY
- New York Life
- AT&T
- Dell
- Johnson & Johnson
- Intel
- Monsanto
- Genentech
- Aetna
- KPMG
- Eli Lilly and Co.
- Hilton Inc.

### Top Companies for LGBT Employees
- Accenture
- AT&T
- Comcast NBCUniversal
- Dell
- Eli Lilly & Co.
- EY
- Johnson & Johnson
- Kaiser Permanente
- KPMG
- Marriott International
- MassMutual Financial
- Nielsen
- Procter & Gamble
- PwC
- Sodexo
- TIAA
- Time Warner
- Wells Fargo
- Wyndham Worldwide
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GlobalMindED International Advisory Council

Jim Barnyak, BNY Mellon
Caroline Blackwell, National Association of Independent Schools*
Bobbie Jo Buel, Formerly Arizona Daily Star
Jaime Casap, Google*
Nancy Conrad, Conrad Foundation
Dr. Art Costa, Habits of Mind
George Deriso, University of Colorado Boulder
Gayle Dendinger, Colorado Business Roundtable
Cindy Estrada, Juniper Networks*
Dr. Reza Fakhari, Kingsborough Community College and Amnesty International
Angela Finn, Ciena*
Dr. Douglas Jackson, Project C.U.R.E.
Jeff Livingston, EdSolutions*
Patty Lopez, Intel*
Rama Moorthy, Hatha Systems
Paula Olson, Frontline Education*
James Fripp, Yum! Brands*
Jami O’Toole, Michael & Susan Dell Foundation
Nasir Qadree, AT&T Foundation*
Donald Ragona, Native American Rights Foundation
Matthew Rantanen, Southern California Tribal Chairmen’s Association*
Ed Rios, National Cybersecurity Center*
Antonio Ruiz-Giménez, Jr., PVBLIC Foundation and P3 Global Management Inc.
Peter Samuelson, First Star, Inc.*
Pulin Sanghvi, Princeton University
Tarif and Rola Sayed, Nokia*
Dr. Ron Sega, Colorado State University*
Sara Speer Selber, The Project Management Team
Praful Shah, Investor’s Circle, Biotechnology
Clifton Taulbert, The Freemount Corporation*
Chantal Unfug, Division of Local Government, DOLA, State of Colorado
Annette Watkins, The University of Notre Dame Australia
Dr. Dawn Whitehead, American Association of Colleges and Universities
Dr. Yong Zhao, University of Oregon

* = First Generation Graduate
The Ten Commitments for Inclusive Advancement:
SPECIAL INTEREST ACTION GROUPS = Deliverables for 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIAL INTEREST ACTION GROUPS</th>
<th>LEADERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Gen to Master’s/Ph.D.: Pros and Cons</td>
<td>Dr. Lorraine Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Gen and Women in STEM</td>
<td>Paul Deaderick, Maria Palacios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunities in Rural Areas</td>
<td>Chuck Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Citizenship</td>
<td>Marialice Curran, Matt Murrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GlobalMindED College Collaborative</td>
<td>Gerard Louison, Lindsey Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ Awareness and Opportunity</td>
<td>Dr. Allie Brashears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDGs and Global Inclusive Leadership</td>
<td>Gina Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveraging Abilities: Person-Centered Tech</td>
<td>Sara Speer Selber, Jason Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Diverse Emerging Leaders</td>
<td>Heidi Cuppari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Equity and First gen Leadership</td>
<td>Denise Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How Does This Work?
- Each group has a leader or two to frame, capture and galvanize deliverables
- Interested or selected members of these groups gather at the opening reception. Look for the table with the name you’ve signed up for on SCHED (the scheduling application/website that houses all of the conference agenda information).

Each of the SIAGs will meet three times:
1. At the opening reception (5:00 pm) and for an informal dinner gathering on Wednesday, June 21
2. Briefly at cocktail party on the Thursday, June 22 (5:00 pm)
3. During a 50 minute session in the Ballroom before closing General Session (2:30 pm - 3:20 pm) Friday, June 23

Deliverable:
- We’ll ask for a one-page summary from each group leader that identifies personal and collective commitments, what major levers and strategies can improve main challenges and what the three deliverables are between now and June 2018 for the top priorities to tackle first.
Goal

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Step 6

For First-Gen GlobalMindED Scholars to advance and inform the inclusive outcomes on their campus

Advisor works with First-Gen GlobalMindED Scholars to identify 15 diverse First-Gen Students to join the GMED Campus Collaborative

GlobalMindED Collaborative meets bi-monthly to decide on campus goals for other First-Gen Students (ie. Spring Career Fair, Mentor Programs, Alumni First-Gen Networking Reception)

Meet quarterly with University President and Leadership team to inform and advance an inclusive agenda and policy

Identify one deliverable that GlobalMindED Campus Collaborative can create or can continue to open doors for other First-Gen Students on campus

Track and measure program results; report at GlobalMindED 2018

What is the GlobalMindED Campus Collaborative?

To improve, crystalize, and scale inclusive leadership at feeder districts, community colleges, and universities

Save The Dates

GlobalMindED Conference, Perth

Asia Pacific
January 29th-31st, 2018
Perth, Australia

GlobalMindED Conference, Denver

Annual Conference
June 20th-22nd, 2018
Denver, Colorado

Jessie Woolley-Wilson
CEO of DreamBox

Muhammed Chaudhry
CEO of The Silicon Valley Foundation

Thank You

Avanti School of Music
Opening Reception Music

Denver School of the Arts, DPS Dance Migration

New Music School
Thursday Night Networking Reception
Exhibitors
Throughout Conference

Career Fair
Friday Afternoon
See Agenda at a glance